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Re~r1ct10n mapp1n9 ~v~ve5 f1nd~9 ce~a~ f1te5 0n a DNA m~ecu~.  
81~0~5 perf0rm a var1e~ 0f exper1ment5 0 06t~n data that are 5u~e~ 
t0 err0r 0f meth0• 7he ~verf1~ 0f exper1menta1 data make5 re~f1~n 
mapp1n9 a c0m~ed 5ynthef15 0f ~f0rmaf10n pr0ce~9 and c0n~r~nt 
5at~fact10n. We pre5ent a the0ref1c~ amew0rk that treat5 c0n~r~n~ f0r 
the var10u5 ~chn14ue5 ~ a h0m09ene0u5 and c0nf15tent manner. 0ur  
1mp1emen~t10n 15 wr1~en ~ CLP(R), 1ndude5 the m~n ~chn~ue5 u5ed 
6y ~0~5~,  and enc0ura9e5 the 6uf1d1n9 0f map5 ~crement~.  We a150 
5h0w h0w t0 c0nf1der m0re recent exper1ment~ techn14ue5 1n the ~ame- 
w0rk. • E15e~er 5dence 1nc., 1997 
1. 1N7R0DUC710N 
7he 1nher1ted character15t1c5 0f an 0r9an15m are c0nta1ned 1n 1t5 9en0m~ a 1ar9e 
de0xyr160nud~c a~d (DNA) m01ecu1e. 7he c0d1n9 15 1n term5 0f the nude0t1de 
6u11d1n9 610ck5 0r 6a5e5. At an a65tract 1evd, there are f0ur 6a5e5 A, C, 6,  7. DNA 
may 6e ~ewed a5 a f1near 5e4uence 0f 6a5e~ 70 ~ve an 1dea 0f 5c~e, c0nf1der the 
current Human 6en0me Pr~ect,  wh~h ha5 a5 a pr1mary 90a1 t0 1dent1fy and 
5e4uence a11 9ene5 1n the human 9en0me. 7he 9en0me 15 a60ut 3 × 10 9 6a5e~ and 
9ene5 vary 6y r0u9h~ an 0rder 0f ma9n1tude a60ut 103 6a5e5. 7here 15 a pra~ 
need t0 6reak DNA m01ecu1e5 d0wn 1nt0 5m~r  ~a9men~. F0r examp1e, current 
5e4uen6n9 mach1ne5 pr0ce55 a60ut 500 6a5e5 6ef0re reach1n9 an unaccepta61e 
err0r rate. A c0mm0n meth0d 0f repre5ent1n9 ~a9men~ 15 1n a re~r1ct10n map, 
wh1ch ~ der1ved fr0m exper1ment~ data. 
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A pa~u1ar  e5t~ct10n en2yme rec09N2e5 each 1n~ance 0f a pa~u1ar  pattern 
(a9Nn ~ term5 0f a 5e4uenCe 0f 6a5e5) 1n the DNA, and c~av~ (0r d19e5~) at a11 
5uch p01nt~ pr0duc1n9 fra9men~. Pa~ern5 are ~p1cN~ f0ur, 5N, 0r e~ht 6a5e5 ~ 
~n9th. 51nce the 5h0rter pa~ern5 0ccur m0re 0~en, the5e en2yme5 tend t0 pr0duce 
m0re fra9ment5 than th05e rec09n121n9 10n9er pattern~ 
A ~5t~c~0n map 5pedf1e5 the ~te5 at wh~h part1cMar e~r1ct10n en2yme5 
deave the DNA m01ecu1e under c0nNderaf10n. A re5tr1ct10n map ha5 many u5a9e5, 
5uch a5 enaN~9 a N0~N~ ~0 ex~act a pa~Mar  fra9ment f0r exper1mentat10n, 0r 
merNn9 1nf0rmat10n f0r 0ne fra9ment (1t5 5e4uence, 5ay) w1th ~f0rmaf10n fr0m 
0ther fra9ment~ w1th wh~h 1t 0vedap5. 7he map 15 ~ed fr0m the 1en9th 0f 
fra9men~ pr0duced 6y var10u5 d~e~n5 6y re~f1ct10n en2yme5. 
1t 15 w0rth n0t1n9 at th15 t1me that the DNA expef1men~ c0vered ~ th15 paper 
den w1th a 50~f10n 0f d0ned DNA c0p1e~ a1th0u9h we Nmp~ re~r t0 the DNA. 
Any an0mN~5 are 1n effect 5wamped 6y the avera9e 0f the 0ther d0ne5 u5ed. We 
N50 11m~ 0u~dve5 t0 drcMar DNA, the m0~ ~p~N f0rm 0f exper1mentM d~a f0r 
re~r1~n mapp~ A5 ~ turn5 0ut, 1~ear fra9ment5 0f DNA can 6e ~5e~ed 1nt0 
a 5ma11er drcu1ar m~ec~e. 7yp1ca11~ an ~5ert 0f ar0und 500 up t0 1~0~000 6a5e5 
can 6e perf0rmed. 50 a1th0u9h the DNA 0f 1ntere~ may 6e 1~eaL the exper1men- 
tN data c0me fr0m d~ar  DNA. 
F19ure 1 5h0w5 a re~r1ct10n map f0r a c1rcu1ar DNA m01ecu1e. 7he ~te5 are 
1a6e11ed w1th an en2yme (f1ct1t10u5 1n tN5 examp1~ and a ~te num6er ~ a 
c10ckw15e ~re~ Were tN5 DNA deaved 6y en2yme a, three ~fferent 5~ed 
fra9ment5 w0u1d re5Mt: 0ne fr0m Nte num6er 1 ~0 num6er 4 (~ a c10ckw15e 5en5e), 
an0ther fr0m 4 t0 6, and an0ther fr0m 6 t0 1. 7hN N an examp~ 0f a c0mNe~ 
51n91e d19e5t10n (5D), where 0ne en2yme 15 Nven 5uff1~ent t1me 50 that M1 a ~te5 ~ 
a11 N0ne5 are deaved. A c0mN~e 5D w1th en2yme 6 w0u1d re5uR ~ tw0 
fra9men~: 0ne fr0m 5~e 2 t0 Nte 7, the 0ther fr0m 7 t0 2. 0ne can reaN~ 5ee 
where the a fra9ment5 0vedap w1th the 6 fra9ment5 ~ the map and h0w 
~f0rm~n c0u1d 6e mer9ed. F0r examNe, 1f fr0m a 5epar~e 5u6exper1ment f0r
the Nr9e fra9ment fr0m ~te 2 t0 Nte 7, 0ne were a61e t0 f1nd the rd~Ne p051t~n5 
0f the tw0 c 51te5, merNn9 w0~d re5uR ~ the map a5 5h0wn. 
After a d~e5t10~ he ~n~h5 0f the fra9ment5 are e5t1m~ed. 7h15 N perf0rmed 
~ a 9~ de~r0ph0re~5 expef1mentN pr0cedure: the 5~ut10n 0f a11 fra9ment5 15 
p1aced ~ a p01nt (1n a we1D 0n a N~e 0f pNymer 9e1; a p0tent1N ~ app1~d f0r a 
f1xed per10d 0f t1me; the char9ed fra9ment5 m~r~e a ~ance  r0u9h~ pr0p0~ 
e 
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F16URE 1. C~cf1ar ~f1~n map w~h f1~ ~r 
c three en2yme5. 
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t10nM t0 the 109ar1thm 0f the1r ma55, f0rm1n9 6and5 c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 d1fferent 
fra9ment 5~e5. 0n  the 5ame 9e1 and at the 5ame t1me, 6ut 1n a d1fferent w~1, a 5et 
0f 5tandard fa9men~ (wh05e Mn9th5 are kn0wn exact1y) are m~rated. Fr0m the 
~andard, the Mn9th5 0f the 0ther ffa9men~ are e5t1mated. Err0r5 are 1ntr0duced 
1n th15 meth0d. 
Return1n9 t0 the ffa9men~ fr0m the 5D5 a60ve w1th en2yme5 a and 6, the tw0 
5eparate 5et5 0f 1nf0rmat10n pr0f1de n0 1nf0rmat10n f0r the r~at~e ~te p0~t10n5. 
0ne  appr0ach t0 9Mn th15 1nf0rmat10n 15 t0 perf0rm a 5eparate c0mp1ete d0u61e 
d19e~10n (DD) w1th 60th en2yme5 a and 6.1n th15 ca5e, f1ve fra9ment5 w0u1d re5u1t 
fr0m ~te5 1 t0 2 2 t0 4, 4 t0 ~ 6 t0 ~ and 7 t0 1 .8y  permut1n9 each 0f the three 
5e~ 0f fa9men~,  a map can 6e f0und where 51te5 M19n c0n~5tenf1~ 1npract~e, a
5et 0f map5 can 6e f0und w1th1n the 60und5 0f exper1menta1 err0~ Ref1ect10n and 
r0tat10n can 6e 19n0red. 
7h15 15 a typ1cM DD exper1ment. R can 6e 9enera1~ed f0r m0re en2yme5 and 
m0re pa1r~ f0r examp1~ a 5D w1th en2yme c and a DD w1th en2yme5 6 and c. 
7here are many wa)5 1n wh~h 1nf0rmat10n fr0m 5eparate DD exper1ment5 a~e 
mer9ed. 
7he pr0ce55 f0r 1n5e~1n9 ~near DNA 1nt0 ~rcuMr DNA can 6e u5ed f0r any 
5u6fa9ment, thu5 6reak1n9 a pr061em d0wn t0 5mMMr 5u6pr061em5. u6map5 
re5u1t1n9 fr0m 5u65e4uent 5u6expef1men~ can 6e mer9ed 1nt0 a parent map. F0r 
the a and 6 en2yme5 DD exper1ment, 1t15 n0t p05516M t0 06ta1n a t0tM 0rder f0r 
51te5 4 and 6 w1th0ut add1t10nM 1nf0rmat10n. 0ne  way t0 re501~e the pr061em 15 t0 
perf0rm a DD exper1ment w1th en2yme5 a and c 1n a 5u6exper1ment 0n the 
fra9ment fr0m ~te 2 t0 7 0n5ened 1nt0 an appr0pr1ate vect0r). 7he mer91n9 0f the 
a ~te5 and the c ~te5 f0m the 5u6expef1ment w0u1d then 5pec1fy the map. 
6enerat1n9 a re~r1cf10n map 15 e55enf1M~ a permutat10n pr061em. 70 he1p 11m1t 
exp0nent1M exp10~0n 1n the 5earch, 60th manuM~ and w1th c0mputer a5~anc~ 
6101091~5 u5e add1f10nM 1nf0rmat10n. 0ne  way 15 t0 un14ue~ 1a6e1 a p01nt 0n the 
DNA, effect1ve~ tY1n9 ffa9men~ w1th that 1a6e1 t0 that p01nt. 7h15 f0rm 0f 
1a6d11n9 15 cM1ed pr061n9. 
0ther  06v10u5 1nf0rmat10n t0 exp10ff 15 kn0w1ed9e 0f the 6rcu1ar DNA 1nt0 
wh1ch the 1n5ert10n wa5 made. 1n F19ure 1, the f1near ffa9ment 0f 1ntere5t (fr0m 
~te 4 t0 51te 1) ha5 6een 1n5erted 1nt0 an0ther 5mM1 drcu1ar DNA m01ecu1~ 
9enef1cM~ cM1ed a vect0r (fr0m 51te 1 t0 4L 7he 1n5e~10n 15 d0ne at a kn0wn 
re~r1ct10n ~te (f0r en2yme a 1n th15 ca5eL Here the vect0r ha5 0ne 51te f0r each 0f 
en2yme5 a, 6, and c. 7he 1n5e~10n wa5 made at the a 51te. 1f the 1n5erted ffa9ment 
d1d n0t 0r191na11y have a ~te5 at each end, 1t ~ p0~161e t0 manufacture 5uch 51te5. 
7he 6101091~ ha5 many d1fferent vect0r5 t0 ch005e fr0m; the 51te5 w~h1n vect0~ 
are kn0wn pre65e~. Pr0f1ded the vect0r fra9ment5 can 6e d~t1n9u~hed fr0m the 
0ther ffa9ment~ f0r examp1e 6ecau5e 0f un14ue fra9ment Mn9th~ pa~ 0f the map 
15 a~eady kn0wn (wh~h we addre55 1n 5ect10n 6). 
End fra9ment5, wh~h c0ntMn pa~ 0f the vect0L d0 n0t c0rre5p0nd t0 a 51n#e 
fra9ment 1n the vect0r 0r 1n the 1n5e~ed DNA. 50me 5D fa9men~ w1th en2yme5 6
0r c 1n F19ure 1 ~1u~rate the pr061em. F0r examp1e, f0r en2yme c, the ffa9ment 
f0m ~te 3 t0 5 c0ntMn5 pa~ 0f the vect0r 6etween 51te5 3 and 4. 50met1me5 
6101091~5 dd16erat~y 1a6e1 5uch ffa9men~. 1n effect, a 1a6e1 15 aHached t0 a 
5pe~f1c pa~ 0f the vect0r (6etween ~te5 3 and 4 1n th15 ca5e) u~n9 kn0w1ed9e 0f 
the 5e4uence 0f 6a5e5. Fra9ment5 c0ntMn1n9 th15 pan 0f the vect0r can n0w 6e 
1dent1f1ed. 7h15 pr0ce55 15 ca11ed end-1a6e111n9. 
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7he ~ch~4ue5 ment~ned a60ve c0ver a w1de 5pe~rum 0f appr0ache5 u5ed 6y 
~0~5 t0 06t~n data t0 c0n~ru~ re~f1cf10n map5. 1n th15 pape~ we 5h0w h0w 
a11 5uch data can 6e mer9ed u51n9 c0n~r~nt ~c  pr09ramm~9 t0 pr0v1de an 
appr0p~e p1~f0rm. A1th0u9h we 1n~0duced the pr0~em 6y referr1n9 t0 the 
Human 6en0me Pr~e~, 0ur 90~5 are mu~h mere m0de5~ We ~m a 5ma11 
re~f1cf10n map5 w1th, 5ay, 5 t0 10 5u6map~ 5uch 5~ed pr061em5 are very c0mm0n 
and pr0~de a 6a~5 t0 c0ncatenate f1near map5. 
7he ~eament 0f err0r 1n expef1ment~ data 1n t~5 paper ~ ~mf1ar t0 m05t 
f1terature ~ the area and t0 that u5ed 6y 61010~5t5 ~ c~c~a~n5 6y hand. Each 
fra9ment ha5 an a550c1a~d e~0r 60und. 1~ f0r exam~e, tw0 DD fa9ment5 
c0rre5p0nd t0 the part5 0f a 5D fa9ment, then the 60und5 0f the DD 5um 5h0u1d 
f1e w1t~n the 60und5 0f the 5D fra9ment. 7h15 natur~ 1ead5 t0 a 5y~em 0f ~near 
~e4u~R~5. H0wever, w1th very ~w except~n5, m0~ auth0~ ~ea the 1ne4u~1t1e5 
10c~ rather than a5 a W~em. 
A c0n~r~nt 10~c Pr09ramm~9 1an9ua9e 5uch a5 CLP(R) [11, 1~ pr0v1de5 a
6u~>1n ~near pm9ramm~9 50Ner and 5~ta~e 5ym6011c ma~pu1at10n f0rth15 Wpe 
0f 5y~em 0f ~e4u~1t1e5. 1ndeed, 0ur w0rk 1~u~rate5 the expre~Nene~ and 
f1e~61f1~ 0f c0n~r~nt ~c  pr09ramm~D 70 1mp1ement a 5y~em f0r ana~5 0f 
daa  fr0m ~fferent exper1menta1 mch~4ue5 and c0m6~e re5u1t1n9 map5 w0dd 6e 
a daunt~9 ta5k 1n a c0nvent~n~ 1mper~e Pr09ramm~9 ~n9ua9e. H0weve9 
CLP(R) d1m~e5 the need t0 pr09ram a 5peda112ed ~e4ua11~ 50~er and, 6y 
exten5Ne u5e 0f ~c~ vaf1a~e5 and pa~1~ ~5tant1a~ pr0v1de5 appr0pr1~e 
mechan15m5 f0r the m5k. 7he 9~em wa5 deve~ped ~crement~1y, add1n9 c0de f0r 
• fferent mch~4ue5. M0re0ve~ the 5y~em enc0ura9e5 c0m61n1n9 ~f0rm~n ~ 
the 5ame fa5h10n ~ wh~h expef1ment~ data ~ pr0duced. 
50me 0f the maef1~ ~ th15 paper ~ f0und 1n D~ and Yee ~ where techn14ue5 
f0r the mer~n9 0f map5 are ~0duced.  Exper1ment~ re5u1~ ~50 are 9Nen 
there~ and 5h0wn t0 6e ~9h~ d~>dependent. 7~5 paper d0e5 n0t a55ume 50 
much 6~c~ 6ack9r0und m~er1~. We ~ve m0re c0de and 5h0w that the 
~m9rat10n 0f daa fr0m a w1der ran9e 0f exper1ment5 ~ n0t d1ff1cu1t, der1v1n9 
c0~5~nt5 f0r 5ever~ ad~t~n~ mch~4ue5. We c0ntr16ute 5ever~ 0pt1m~at10n5 
~ 0ur 0per~0~ f0r mer~n9 map5. 
Ha~n9 1ntr0duced the pr0~em and m0tN~ed the u5e 0f c0n5tra1nt ~c  
Pr09ramm~ we n0w 0uf1~e the re5t 0f the pape~ We 5tart w1th the repre5enta- 
t10n 0f map5 60th 9rap~c~ and 6y c0n~r~n~. 51nce there ~ n0 ~mf1ar w0rk 1n 
term5 0f 9ener~1~ 0f d~e~n5 and mer~n9 map5 that w0u1d ena~e c0mpar150n5 
t0 6e made, 5ect10n 3 ment10n5 re1ated w0rk ~ the f1dd. 0ur appr0ach and 
permutat10n 9enerat10n ~ then dem0n~ra~d f0r hand11n9 5D and DD data ~ 
5ect10n5 4 and 5 .5e~n 6 de5cr16e5 the u5e 0f vect0r ~f0rmat10n, and 5ect10n 7 
pre5ent5 the c0n~ra~ and 0perat0r5 f0r mer~n9 map5. 8ef0re c0ndud1n9, we 
devd0p c0n~r~n~ f0r ad~f10n~ techn14ue5 and d15cu~ thek u5e. 
2. REPRE5~N7A710N 0F RE57R1C710N MAP5 
~0~5 draw map5 5uch a5 that 1n ~9ure 1 that u5u~ h~e d~tance5 6etween 
the ~te5 a5 we11. We repre5ent re~f1ct10n 5Re5 a5 p01nt5 0n a re~ 1~e and ~9e~ 
fa9ment5 ~ ~anc~ 6etween f1t~. 7he ~n~ 0f fa9ment5 ~e n0t me~u~d 
~act1% A fa9ment c0n~m~5 the ~ance  6etween tw0 f1te5 w1t~n the exper1- 
ment~ err0r 60und. 
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5~e-  and d0u~d~e~ fra9ment5 can 6e 5h0wn a5 a 9raph [2], where each 
11ne repre5ent5 ehher a 5D 0r DD fra9ment j0~9 tw0 f1te5. F0r exam~e, the 
9raph f0r F19ure 1 15 5h0wn ~ F19ure 2. 7he map ~ 0pened up at ~te 1; 5Ee5 1, 2, 
and 3 are du~a~d a5 1•, 2•, and 3•, re5pe~Nd~ t0 repre5ent wrapar0un~ and 
1he map f0r the ~9e5t10n f0r en2yme a ~ du~ed t0 06ta~ a ~anar ~a9ram. 
6ener~1y, h0r120nta1 1~e5 repre~nt 5D fra9ment~ f0r exam~e 6etween f1te5 1 t0 
4. Dh90n~ 1~e5 repre5ent DD fra9ment~ f0r exam~e 6etween ~5 1 and 2. 
A~acent para11d 11ne5 ~c~e m0~ than 0ne fra9ment j0~5 the tw0 51te5. F0r 
examp~, 51te5 4 and 6 have 0ne 5D fra9ment and 0ne DD fra9ment j01n1n9 them. 
D19e5t[E] den0te5 a 11~ 0f fra9ment5 fr0m a d~e5t10n 6y the en2yme5 ~ the 1~t 
E. 50 D~e~[~ 15 a 5D w1th en2yme a and D19e~,  6] ~ a DD w1th en2yme5 a and 
6. Fra9ment5 fr0m a ~9e~n are den0ted 6y the en2ym~ 0r en2yme~ and a 
fra9ment num6eL a5 1n a1, 62, ac1, e~. 
L1ke m05t 0f the f1~rature, we treat exper1ment~ err0r a5 a d~crete rr0r 
60und. 7he 60und 15 0ften taken a5 • percenta9e 0f the fra9ment ~npk  
Expef1ment~ err0r ~ the 1en~h 0f a fra9ment ~ repre5ented 6y a ~wer and an 
upper 60und. 7he d1~ance 6etween tw0 f1te5 ~ c0n~r~ned 6y the ~acement 0f a 
fra9ment 6etween 1hem. 
Map 9ener~n pr0ceed5 fr0m 1eft t0 f19ht ~ the ~a9ram~ 1f a fra9ment 15 
p1aced 6etween f1te5 5~ and ~, j > 1, the f1te c0n~ra~ are 
L ~-51~H,  
where H and L are the upper and 10wer 60und5 0f the fra9ment c0nceme• When 
1 > j, the fra9ment 5pan5 the ~Mar  60undary, and the 5Ee c0n~rNn~ 6ec0me 
L~-5~+C~H.  
C 15 a var1a61e that den0te5 the 1en9th 0f the drcu1ar map [4]. 
F0r a 501ut10n map, M1 c0n~ra1n~ 1mp05ed 6y a11 fra9ment5 mu~ 6e 5at15f1a61e. 
7here may 6e a 5et 0f c0n5~tent map5 each fa111n9 w1th1n the err0r 60und5 0r 
hav1n9 50me fra9men~ permuted 6ecau5e the data 0n1y pr0v1de 5uff1dent 1nf0rma- 
t10n t0 06ta1n a pa~1a1 0rde~ We w15h t0 f1nd a11 5uch c0n~ent  map5. 
1 1 4 6 ~1~ 
D19e5t [a] 2 ~ ~ -  5 - ~ 2  D19e5t [~]  
D19e5t [61 
D19e~t [¢1 3• 
D19e51 [~¢1 
D19e51 [a1 1 4 6 [1• 
F16URE 2 0pened map. 
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3. RELA7ED W0RK 
A 5ummary 0f many 0f the exper1ment~ techn14ue5 can 6e f0und ~ 2ehetner et 
~. [17]. 7he num6er 0f fra9ment~ num6er 0f en2yme~ and exper1ment~ err0r 
make f1nd~9 re~r1~n map5 ~ff1c~t. 6Cd~e~ and W~erman ~] p01nt 0ut th15 
15 an NP~0mp1~e pr0~em. 1ndeed, the def1re t0 mana9e the c0m~ef1~ 15 part 0f 
the rea50n ~0~5 re50rt t0 0ther 5upp1ementary exper1ment~ techn14ue~ 
6ener~,  the5e reduce the permut~n5 t0 6e c0nf1dered, 0r pr0duce map5 f0r 
~du~ fra9ment~ wh1ch can 6e c0m~ned 1ater. Map5 are u5u~ 6u11t fr0m 0ne 
end 6y permut1n9 fra9men~, te~1n9 60und5 0n fra9ment ~n~h~ and 6acktrac~n9 
when nece55ary. 
A5 ment10ned eaf11e~ 0ur repre5ent~n re5u~5 1n a 5y~em 0f f1near ~e4u~ 
t1e5, where the c0n5tra1nt5 0n 51te5 f0r 0ne fra9ment may affect any 0ther 5~e. 
H0weveL ear1y w0rk 0n re~r~f10n map~n9 treated c0n~r~n~ 1mp05ed 6y fra9- 
ment5 0~y a5 ~c~ c0n~r~n~. 70 11~r~ 10ca1 c0n5tra1nt5 f0r the DD fra9ment 
6etween f1te5 2 and 4 1n F19ure 2 w0u1d 0n~ affect f1te5 1, 2, 4, and 5.7he ma~ 
devd0pment5 em~0f1n9 ~ca1 c0n~ra~ were 6y 5tef1k [15], Pear50n [14], F1tch 
et ~. [7], 2ehetner and Lehrach [18], and Krawc2ak [13]. 
A11150n and Yee [2] rec09n~ed that the re~f1cf10n mapp~9 c0n5tra1nt5 fa11 1nt0 
5eparat~n the0ry. Hence, c0n5tra1nt5 are 9106~ and ~d1rect1y 1mp05e c0n~ra~ 
0n 0ther fra9ment5. A11~0n et a1. [1] deve10ped a ~5t ~90r1thm ap~a~e t0 1~ear 
re~f1cf10n mapp~9 that wa5 app11ed 6y H0 et ~. [1~. D~ and H0-5tua~ ~] 
deve10ped pha5ed 5epar~n the0ry f0r ~rcu1ar DNA. 
A11~0n and Yee [2] and 8d10n [3] u5ed 10~c pr09ramm~9 f0r the R5M 
pr0~em. Yap [16] dem0n~ra~d the u5e 0f CLP(R) f0r exper1menta1 data fr0m tw0 
f1n~e-d~e5~ and 0ne d0u~e-d19e~ 11ke that ment10ned 1n the 1nW0du~n. 1n 
unpu~hed w0rk pr10r t0 th~, Yee repr09rammed ~5 ear1y w0rk 1n CLP(R). 
• 0UR APPR0ACH 
8e1n9 a c0m61nat0r1M pr061em, re~r1ct10n mapp1n9 15 c0mputat10nM~ 1ntracta61e 
f0r 1ar9e num6er5 0f en2yme5 and fra9ment5. Even f0r pr061em5 0f a re1at~e~ 
5mM1 num6er 0f fra9ment~ the num6er 0f 501ut10n5 w1th1n the err0r 60und5 15 
0~en t00 619 t0 6e u5efu1 [9]. 70 fadhtate the mapp1n~ 61010#~5 u5uM~ re50rt t0 
c0m61n1n9 map5 06tMned 6y ana1y5~ 0f data fr0m 5upp1ementary expef1men~ 5uch 
a5 5u6expef1ment5 0n an extracted 5D ffa9menL pa~1M d~e~10n, hy6f1d~at10m 
and end-1a6d11n~ Each 0f the5e techn14ue5 pr0•de5 a ~9n1f1cant reduct10n 1n the 
5earch 5pace and 501uf10n 5pace f0r mapp1n9. 7hey are 6ec0m1n9 1nd15pen5a61e 1n 
the dr1ve t0 501ve 6~9er pr061em5. 5t0cha5t1c meth0d5 0ffer the 0n~ h0pe f0r 1ar9e 
pr061em9 H0wever, f0r the a60ve techn14ue5, 5t0cha5t1c M90f1thm5 have 6een 
re1at1vdy 1neffe~1ve. 
7he mapp1n9 pr0ce55 15 1ncrementa1--the n xt exper1ment 6e1n9 dedded 6y 
anMy~5 0f and rea50n1n9 a60ut the current~ ava~a61e xper1menta1 data. Un11ke 
the prev10u5 appr0ache~ 0ur appr0ach rec09n~e5 the fact that data are ~p1cM~ 
n0t M1 ava11a61e at 0nce. Ju5t a5 61010915t5 re50~e am6~u1t1e5 and reduce t1me 
c0mp1e~ 6y 501•n9 5u6pr0Mem~ we a1m f0r a p1atf0rm that 8upp0~5 the 
c0m61nat10n 0f 1nf0rmat10n fr0m 5u6pr061em5 t0 50~e 1ar9er pr061em9 
7he d1verf1ty 0f tech~4ue5 ment10ned a60ve 15 n0ntr1~M. Pf10r t0 0ur w0rk, 
htf1e attempt ha5 6een made t0 addre55 the5e dNe~e and c0mp1~ated a d1t10nM 
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mchn~u~ a u~rm and c0n~ent  mann~. M05t map~n9 pr0~am5 ~e 0~y 
~m~e pr0~em5. A5 exper1menta1 mchn~u~ ev~ve, ~f fe~m dam an~y~5 ~0~ 
f1ne5 need t0 6e added t0 map~n9 pr09mm5. 0ur exper1ence ~ u~n9 the C 
1an9ua9e ~r  mapp~9 pr0~em5 u99e~5 th~ ~ a daum~9 ta5k. 
We ~e c0n~m~t ~c  pr09mmm1n9 ~ an ~e~ t0M m mc~e ~e p~0~em. We 
have ~und CLP(R) pr0v1de5 f1e~6111~ th~ ena~ u5 t0 acc0mm0d~e new 
~ch~4u~ w1th ve~ ~w chan9e5 t0 the undef1f1n9 map 9enerat0~ We have ~und 
that e~5t1n9 ~w~ev~ c0de can 6e reu5ed; 0~y new c0de ~r  the new mch~4ue ~
added. 
0ur ~em pr0•de5: a 9ener~ed ~m~mne0u5 map 9ener~0~ m~h0d5 ~r  
c0m~n~9 map5 fr0m 5u6expef1mem5 0n5u6ffa9men~, pe11n1n9 and ~0~ m~t6 
~ n  ~hem~ ~r  c0m61n1n9 map5, and c0n~deraf10n ~r  ve~0r~ 7he5e 0pera- 
t0n have 6een rep0~ed ~ D~ and Yee [6]. Here we ~ve m0re c0de (d0wn t0 a 
1eve1 whe~ a 10~c p~09ramm~ w0~d have n0 ~f f1c~ 1ma~n9 the c0d~ and 
we 9~e ~e c0n~r~n~  1~u~ h0w c0n~t  ~c  pr0~amm~9 ena~ u5 ~ 
~9r~e the m~h0d5 c0n~enf1~ We ~50 5h0w h0w ~ ~c0rp0r~e 0ther 
~ch~4u~ ~t0 the CLP(R) 6a5ed p1~rm 6y dev~0~n9 the c0n~ ~r  
m~h0d5 de~9 w1th 1a6eHed ~a9me~ end-fra9me~ and 5pe~ed part1~ 
~9e5t10n5. 
7he ma~ 6enef1t c0n~r~m 10~c p~0~amm~9 9~e5 u5 15 ~e am0m~ 
m~n~nance 0f c0n~r~n~. 1n pa~uh~ CLP(R) [12] ha5 a 9enera1 c0n~r~nt 
50N~ ~ the ~um6~ d0ma~ th~ eff1~em~ 5upp0~5 ~e ~eme~ ~tr0- 
ducf10n 0f new c0n~ w1th k5 6u11~ f1near pr09~mm~9 50~e~ C0u~ed 
w1ff1 6ac~c~n9 0n fa1~,  CLP(R) a110w5 ~e map5 t0 6e 6u~ ~eme~1y.  
M0re0ver, there ~ n0 need t0 deve10p 5ped~ma5e the0r1e5 ~0m ~par~n 
• e0~. 7he c0n~r~ ~em han~ eve~th~9. 
5. MAP 6ENERA710N 
Re~f1~n mapp~9 15 a permutmMn pr0Mem where the 5earch f0r 5Mut~n map5 
~v~ve5 permut1n9 en2yme ~5 and ~9e~ fra9ment5 [15, 7, 5]. U5~9 a recu~e 
5earch, the current map ~ extended 0ne 51te at a t1me. At each 5tep, the ~te 15 
c0~e~ured t0 6e f0r 0ne 0f the en2yme5 1n turn. F0r each c0~e~ur~ we Aerate 
thr0u9h a11 p05~61e c0m6~M~n5 0f d~e5t ffa9ment5 that c0u~ c0nf1rm the 
current ~te. 
We den0te a re~r1~n ~te 6y 51 = (1, e~ where 1 15 the 5ffe num6er and e 1 15 
the cutt~9 en2yme. We 0ver10ad th15 def1~f10n when re~rf1n9 t0 CLP(R) t0 6e 
~ = (~,  e1), where ~ 5pe~f1e5 the p0~f10n 0f the 51te and ~ cMMd the M~ va~a6~.  
F19ure 3 5h0w5 a 5ucce~fu1 0~der 0f ffa9ment #acement f0r the map ~ F19ure 
1.7he exten~0n pr0ce55 ta~5 ~0m Mte num6er 1.7he wrapar0und ~5,  1•, 2•, 
and 3•, are nece~ary f0r ~a6n9 the remM~n9 ffa9ment~ F0r c0nven~nc~ we 
have 1a6eHed fra9ment5 acc01d~9 t0 the1r 0rder 1n the 50~t~n f0r a pa~uMr  
• 9e~n.  7a61e 1 H1u5trate5 the 5ucce55fu1 #acement 0f ffa9ment5 a5 the 5earch 
pr0ceed5 (w1th0ut 6acktracMn9). At each 5ucce~e 51te, the a~0~ated en2ym~ 
51~ var1aMe, and fra9ment(D #aced are 9~en. 
7he f01~w1n9 recu~e c0de pe~0rm5 map e~en5~n. 8acktrac~n9 0ccur5 
when n0 d~e~ fra9ment can 6e f0und t0 c0nf1rm a c0~e~ured en2yme f0r the 
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F16URE ~ ExamNe 9enerat10n. 
current 51te. A c0nf15tent map 15 f0und when a11 d19e5t fra9ment5 are p1aced: 
e~end([  ] . . . . .  Map). 
ex~nd(D~e~5,  En2yme5, [Cu~entN~ 151te5], Map) : -  
Current5Re = (V1, E1), 
mem6er(E1, En2yme5), 
NaceFra9ment5(Cu~ent5Re, D~e~5, Unu5edD19e5t5, Map), 
e~end(Unu5edD~e5~, En2yme5, 51te5, Map). 
7he extend pred1cate 1mp1ement5 he permutat10n 9enerat0~ 7he f1r5t ar9ument 15 
the 115t 0f d19e5t fra9men~ t0 6e p1aced; the 5ec0nd 15 the 115t 0f en2yme5 1nv01ved; 
and the th1rd ar9ument 15 the 115t 0f 51te5. 7he f0urth ar9ument 15 the data 
5tructure f0r the 501ut10n map. 
7he mem6er 90a1 a5519n5 an en2yme t0 the current 51te fr0m the 115t 0f en2yme5. 
0n  6acktrack1n9, 1tw111 a5519n each e1ement 0f the 115t 1n turn. 1f the en2yme 15 
a1ready kn0wn, f0r examp1e a vect0r 51te (5ee 5ect10n 6), th15 pred1cate w111 5ucceed 
0n1y 0nce. 
7he p1aceFra9ment 90a1 attempt5 t0 p1ace fra9men~ f0r the current 51te. 7he 
fra9ment5 are 5e1ected fr0m D19e5~ and the unu5ed fra9men~ are returned 1n 
Unu5edD19e5~. A 501ut10n 15 f0und 1f the 115t 6ec0me5 empty. 7h15 pred1cate w111 6e 
de5cr16ed 1n detaf1 1n the next 5u65ect10n. 
7A8LE 1. Fra9ment5 p~ced at each 51te 
51te num6er 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1• 2• 3• 
~m vaf1aNe ~ V 2 ~3 ~ ~ ~ V 7 ~ + C V 2 + C ~ + C 








D~e5t[~ a61 a62 a63 a64 
D~e5t[6, ~ 6c 1 6c2 6c3 
D~e5t[~ ac1 ac2 ac3 ac4 
6c4 
c2 
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7he a ~  pred1cate 6e10w 111u5trate5 h~ we ~rce CL~ t0 6acktrack t0 
f1nd a11 5C~n~ ~th  a ~11u~ 100p, and where 0u~ut 15 ~ ~ :  
~m~5(D~e~,  En2ym~) :- 
e~end(D~e~5, En2ym~, Map, 51~5), ~ ~ ( ~ ,  Map), 
~11. 
~ma~(~.  
F0r 0ur pu~,  a 501uf10n ~ 15 un~ue~ def1ned 6y the ~ ~ ~ n  and 
~ent  ~ m ~ ,  n0rm~ed rd~e t0 r~n and ref1e~e ~mm~W. 
Fr0m a ~ven ~a~9 p0~t, the f1te ~ r ~  5pedf1e5 the 0rder ~ wh1ch the 
en2ym~ cut the DNA m~ec~e. 7he fra9me~ c0nf19ur~n 5pedf1e5 the 0rder 1n 
wh1ch ~a9mem5 are p1aced ~r  each 0f the d~e~5. ~e 0rder ~ w~ch the 
fra9mem5 1n ~ m  d~e~5 are ~aced r~e t0 each 0ther 15 1m~ ~ the f1te 
0rder1n9. 7he ~ ~r  the exam~e 1n ~9ure 3 15 def1ned 6y 
51te: [a,6,c,6,a,c] 
~9~] :  [a1,a2] 
~9~] :  [61,62] 
~9~] :  [c1,c2] 
~9~[a ,  61: [a61, a62, a63, a641 
~9~,  ~:  [6c1,8c2, 6c3,8c4] 
~[a ,c ] :  [ac1, ac2, ac3, ac4] 
Ve~0r c0n~rNn~ p~vem the 9en~n 0f ref1ected and r0tated map5. 
~ 1. P1acement 0f Fra9men~ 
7he a~0f1thm f0r p~dn9 ~9e~ ffa9ment5 t0 c0nf1rm a new 5~e ~ (Cu~ent51~ ~ 
the ca11) 15 a5 f0H0w5: 
~reach  D~e~[E]  ~D f10 
1f e c ~ E then  
~ = p~v~u5~(E)  





7he f1r~ 11ne 1terate5 E 0ver ~1 d~e~n5 ~ the d0m~n. 7he c0nd~n ~ 11ne 
2 ~ate5 that a ffa9ment fr0m D19e5t(E) may 6e re4uffed 0n~ ff the en2yme f0r the 
current 51te, e~, 15 1n the d~e5t10n E. 7he funct10n p~u5~ 5earche5 6ackward5 
(1.e., t0 the 1e~ 1n F19ure 3) thr0u9h the c0nf1rmed 51te5 f0r the pre~0u5 1te 5p f0r 
d~e~n E. 1f 5uch a f1te e f1~ the 5e~ctAndP1aceFra9ment func 10n 0ndete~ 
m~15t1c~ ch005e5 a ~a9ment ff0m D~e5t(E) and ~ace5 1t 6etween the f1te5 ~ 
and ~. 0n 6ac~rac~n~ the funct10n 1terate5 thr0u9h aH fra9ment5 ~ the ~9e5~ 
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7he ~a9ment5 ch05en f0r p1acement are rem0ved ~0m the re5pectNe D19e5~ t1M, 
and the rema1n1n9 ~a9ment5 are returned •a the Unu5edD19e5~ ar9ument 1n the 
p1aceFra9ment5 ca11. 
70 111u5trate he p~v10u551te funct10n, c0n51der when Nte 5 N the new ~te 1n 
F19ure 3. F0r 60th D~e~[~ and D~e5t[6, c], 5p ~ 5~e 3, thu5 60th d19e~10n5 p1ace 
a ~a9ment f0m 51te 3 t0 51te 5. H0weve~ 5p may n0t e~5t, 1n pa~1cu1ar at the 
6eNnn1n9 0f map c0n5truct10n. We p1ace a ~a9ment 0n1y when 5uch a Nte ~ 
f0und. F0r examp1~ at 5~e 1 n0 ~a9ment 15 p1aced; N50 at Nte 2 we p1ace 0n1y a61 
Nnce there 15 n0 pre•0u5 5Re f0r D~e~ [6]. 
7he a~0r1thm ~9enera1 w1th re5pect 0 the num6er 0f d19e~10n5 and en2yme5. 
1t 15 a61e t0 hand1e an 1nc0mp1ete 5 t 0f d19e5t10n~ 1.e., n0t 1ndud1n9 a11 NnNe- 0r 
d0u61e-d~e~10n~ and d19e~10n5 w1th m0re than tw0 en2yme5, 1.e., tr1p1e- 
d19e~10n~ et~, and an ar61~ary num6er 0f en2yme5. 
6. VEC70R C0N57RA1N75 
A vect0r 15 character12ed 6y 1t5 1en9th and en2yme re5tr1ct10n 51te5. 0ur 5y5tem 
5upp0rt5 a data6a5e 0f kn0wn vect0r5 w1th the f0110w1n9 5chema: 
vect0r(1dent1f1er, Len9th, Re5tr1ct10n51te5). 
where Re5tr1ct10n51te5 = [ 1te(En2yme, P051t10n),... ] 5pec1f1e5 the re5tr1ct10n 51te5 
0f the vect0r. F0r examp1e, the entry 
vect0r(pACYC184, .00, [51te( •Ec0R1•, 0), 51te( •H1nd11•, 1.45), 
51te( •8amH1•, 1.75), 51te( •5a11•, 1.95)] ). 
def1ne5 the vect0r pACYC184. 1t5 1en9th 15 4k 6a5e5, and the re5tr1ct10n 51te5 f0r 
en2yme5 Ec0R1, H1nd11, 8amHL and 5a11 are 6a5ed at p051t10n5 0, 1.45, 1.75, and 
1.95, re5pect1ve1y. 
7he vect0r, 6e1n9 a 5ma11 c1rcu1ar DNA m01ecu1e, ha5 re1at1ve 51te p051t10n5. 1t15 
0pened at the de51red 1n5ert10n 51te and the DNA fra9ment, wh1ch ha5 a 5pec1f1c 
0r1entat10n, w111 61nd t0 the vect0r. 0ur 50ftware adju5t5 the f1r5t 51te t0 6e the 
1n5ert10n 51te and the 0ther5 re1at1ve t0 1t. U5ua11y 0n1y a 5u65et 0f the en2yme5 
w1th kn0wn vect0r 51te5 are u5ed 1n an exper1ment. 7he unu5ed 51te5 are f11tered 
0ut. 
F0r the pACYC184 vect0r 0pened at the 8amH1 51te and 0n1y u51n9 en2yme5 
8amH1, Ec0R1, and 5a11, we have the f0110w1n9 arran9ement when DNA 15 
1n5erted: 
5Re: 8amH1 Ec0R1 5a11 8amH1 
[ 1 [ [ •-•1n5erted DNA-•• 
P051t10n: 0.0 0.2 2.05 4.0 
7rad1t10n~1y, fra9ment5 fr0m the vect0r are 1dent1f1ed pr10r t0 the mapp1n9 
pr0ce55 and manu~ rem0ved f0m the data t0 6e mapped. 7h15 appr0ach ~ 
un5at~fact0ry f1nce the vect0r fra9ment5 may n0t 6e un14ue~ 1dent1f1a61e w1th1n 
the 60und5 0f exper1menta1 err0L and rem0v~ 0f the5e ~a9ment5 ake5 c0n~ra1n~ 
1mp05ed 6y the vect0r 0ut 0f the 5y~em ar6~rar11y. We are a61e t0 expre~ vect0r 
1nf0rmat10n 1n a c0n~ent  and h0m09ene0u5 way 6y uf1n9 the vect0r ~te5 t0 
par t1~ 1n5tanf1ate the ~te vaf1a6~ 6ef0re ca111n9 the map 9enerat0r. 
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F0r the a60ve examp1~ the map 9enerat0r can 6e c~1ed w1th the ~te var1a61e 
1n~ant1ated a5 
51te: [•8amH1•, •Ec0R1•, ~5~1~, •8amH1• 1 •]. 
Where n0 vect0r ~te5 are kn0wn, f0r examp1e where there ~ 0n~ 0ne vect0r ~te, 
n0 part1~ 1n~anf1at10n 15made. 
7he vect0r 5Re5 are kn0wn pred5e~ and have n0 err0r 60und5. 7he vect0r 
c0n~r~n~ have the f0110w1n9 e4ua11t1e5: 
V 2 - V~ = 0.2, V 3 - V 2 = 1.85, V 4 - V~ = 1.95, 
where V~, V 2, V 3, and V~ are 51te var1a61e5 f0r ~te5 1, 2, 3, and 4, re5pe~Ne1y. 
N0te that we p1ace the vect0r 51te5 at the 6e91nn1n9 0f the map t0 make 
max1mum u5e 0f the kn0wn 1nf0rmat10n. 7he vect0r ~te5 ~50 pr0~de a c0nven1ent 
f1xed reference p01nt and aut0mat~ prevent the 9enerat10n 0f ref1ected 0r 
r0tated 5ymmetr1c~ map5. 
% 0PERA70R5 F0R MER61N6 MAP5 
We n0w pre5ent the c0n5tra1nt5 and m~h0d5 u5ed t0 mer9e map5. Mer~n9 15 
nece~ary 6ecau5e ~0~5 tend n0t t0 perf0rm ~1 the~ exper1ment5 at 0nce. 
Henc~ n0t ~1 the d~e~ data are ava11a6~ at 0nce. 7hey tend t0 perf0rm 
• 9e~n5 w1th a ~w en2yme5, tW~9 t0 f1nd a un14ue map. 1f th15 15 1mp0~161e 0r 
~ m0re f1te5 are re4u1red, they pr0ceed w1th fu~her exper1ment~ and 50 0n. 7h15 
1~r~e appr0ach 15 part1y 6ecau5e 0f the ~m~ed num6er 0f ~9e5t10n5 that can 6e 
perf0rmed ~ 0ne exper1ment~ pr0cedure. 50 c0n~ru~9 a re~f1~n map f0r 
many en2yme5 mu5t ~v0~e 5ever~ 5eparate exper1ment5. 7he map5 fr0m the5e 
5m~r  5u6pr0~em5 mu5t 6e c0m~ned t0 f0rm the f1n~ map. 0ur  w0rk ~ the 0n~ 
c0mprehenf1ve appr0ach t0 the pr0~em. 
2 1. 5u6expe~men~ 0n 1801ated Fra9men~ 
7here are t1me5 where a 5D fra9ment fr0m a DNA m01ecu1e 15 1501ated and p1aced 
1n a vect0r 50 1t can 6e exam1ned a5 a 5m~1er 5u6pr061em. 7yp1ca11y, there w111 6e 
many ~te5 f0r 0ther en2yme5 0f 1ntere5t w1th1n the fra9ment, 6ut there w111 6e 
1n5uff1dent 1nf0rmat10n t0 re501ve the map w1th1n the 5D fra9ment. 7he 5u6expef1- 
ment w111 nv0Ne add~10n~ en2yme~ 6ut w1H ~way5 have en2yme5 1n c0mm0n w1th 
the parent map wh05e 51te5 need t0 6e re50Ned. 7he 501ut10n map f0r the 
5u6exper1ment can 6e 9enerated 1ndependent1y, thu5 ~50 c0n5tra1n1n9 the c0mm0n 
~te5. 
F19ure 4 5h0w5 the ~te5 f0r c0mm0n en2yme5 w~h1n the 5u6exper1ment fra9- 
ment and the parent map. 7he end5 0f the ~01ated fra9ment 1n the parent map are 
at ~te5 e 1 and e1+m; ~ 15 1n5erted at ~te ~, 6e1n9 cut 6y the 5ame en2yme, and 
extend5 t0 51te ~+m 1n the 5u6expef1ment. 70 ~mp11f-y th15 f19ure, 0n~ c0mm0n 
en2yme5 are 5h0wn; there typ1c~ w111 6e 0ther d19e~10n5 f0r e~her map that d0 
n0t c0ntr16ute mutu~ c0n~ra1n~. 
7w0 5et5 0f mutu~ c0n5tra1nt5 f0r the c0mm0n en2yme5 re5uR: 
e1=~ . . . . .  e1+m=~+ ~, (1) 
U/=Vj  . . . . .  U/+m = Vj+ m . (2) 
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F16URE ~ C0mm0n f1te5 1n 5u6expcf1ment. 
C0n~r~n~ (1) 5pe~fy the 5ame f te  c0nf19urat10n f0r c0mm0n en2yme5. C0n- 
~r~n~ (2) en5ure that the rdat~e p0ff10n5 0f the fte5 are mutua11y c0mpat16~. 
51nce we 5uppre~ the 9enerat10n 0f 5ymme~ 501ut10n5, we mu~ c0nf1der the 
ref1ect~e 5ymmetry 0f the 5u6expef1ment map5. 7h~ ~ d0ne 6y reve~1n9 the f te  
0rder1n9 and rever51n9 the 5~n 0f the 51te vaf1a61e~ 7he tw0 ~ternat~e 5e~ 0f 
c0n~r~n~ f0r a rever5ed 5u6expef1ment map are 
e1=~+ . . . . . .  e1+m=~, (3 )  
U1=-V/+ . . . . .  , U~+m=-  ~. (4) 
We den0te the mutuM c0nf~ency check 0f c0n5tra1nt5 (1) ~ (2) v (3) ~ (4) 6y 
the 0perat0r 0. A parent map can 0n1y 5ucceed ff R N c0nf~ent  w1th at 1ea~ 0ne 
501ut10n map 0r rever5ed map ~0m each 5u6expef1ment. 
C0nfder  a parent map M, a 5u6expef1ment map 5~ ={m~,m 2 . . . .  }, 1.e., ~5 
501uf10n 5eL and an0ther 5u6expef1ment map 52 = {n~, n 2 . . . .  }. F1nd1n9 5u6expef1- 
ment map5 that c0nf1rm M ~ repre5ented 6y 
M 0 ch01ce( 5~ ) • ch01ce( 52 ), 
where ch01ce(5) 6acktrack5 thr0u9h a11 ch01ce5 ~0m 5et 5. 7he ch0~e 0perat0r ~ 
re4u~ed 6ecau5e the c0n~ra1n6 1mp05ed 6y (2) 0r (4) may pr0pa9ate t0 fte5 
6ey0nd the 1n5e~ed 5u6expef1ment ~a9ment. 7hu~ c0nf1rm1n9 a parent map 
1nv0Ne5 a 6acktrack1n9 5earch thr0u9h the cr055 pr0duct 0f the 501ut10n 5et5 f0r 
the 5u6expef1men~. A parent map may have m0re than 0ne c0nf1rm1n9 c0m61na- 
t10n 0f 5u6expef1ment map~ 
Were we t0 app~ the • 0perat0r f0r each 1n5erted 5u6expef1ment ~a9ment, 
the5e c0n~ra1n~ 0m the 5u6expef1ment w0u1d 5~0n91y prune the 5earch 5pace. 
H0weve~ the ch01ce 0perat0r 6ec0me5 a 6ranch1n9 fact0r and map5 w1th mu1f1p1e 
c0nf1rm1n9 5u6expef1ment map5 w0u1d 6e returned a5 d1~1nct 501ut10n5. 
70 0verc0me th~ pr061em, at f1r~ we 0n~ app~ c0n~r~n~ ~0m the 51te 
c0nf19urat10n, that ~, c0n~r~n~ (1)V (3). 7he c0mpr0m~e 0perat0r 0 ~ repre- 
5ented 6y 
M0 f1r5t( 5,)  0 f1r5t( 52) , 
where f1r5t(E) f1nd5 the f1~5t ~ement 1n E that 5at~f1e5 the 0 0perat0r. 7he ch0~e 
0perat0r 6ec0me5 unnece55ary 6ecau5e c0n~r~n~ (1) are 10ca1 c0n5tra1nt~ 7here 
can 6e n0 0ther f te  c0nf19urat10n f0r the c0mm0n fte5. 7he 0 0perat0r ~ weaker 
than ° and hence ~ c0mp1ete. 70 en5ure 50undne5~ we app1y the 0 0perat0r 0n~ at 
the very end 0f each 5u6expef1ment map 9enerat10n. 
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We kn0w 0f n0 0ther w0rk that take5 th15 appr0ach, and the 0pt1m~at10n5 f0r 
5u6expef1men~ are ent~e~ due t0 u5. 7he weaker 51te c0nf19urat10n c0n~rNnt 15 
m05t effe~1ve 1n cutt1n9 d0wn the 5earch 5pace and execut10n t1me. 7here tend5 t0 
6e a 5urpf1~n9~ 5mM1 num6er 0f 51te c0nf19urat10n5 1n 5u6expef1ment5. 7he re5uR5 
5u99e~ that f0r 5u6expef1ment5 w1th 8 51te5 and up t0 50 501ut10n~ the num6er 0f 
~te c0nf19urat10n5 15 u5uN~ 0ne and hard~ ever m0re than tw0. 
22  ~e~n~ 
Where ad~t~n~ d~e~n5 are per~rmed 0n the 5ame DN~ mer~n9 15 a9a1n 
p~rmed uf1n9 muma1 c0n~r~n~ r  the c0mm0n 5~e5. A5 an examNe, a 
N~0N~ c0u1d p~rm 5D5 and DD5 ~th  en~m~ a and 6 - -~9~ 
D~t~ and ~9~M--~d f1nd there are many map5 ~ ~  the c0n- 
~rNn~. 70 ~her  reduce the 501ut10n 5et, addN0nN d~e~5 ~th  en~me c c0u1d 
6e ~r~rm~--D~ D~e~,  ~, and D ~  ~. 
P~rm~9 map 9en~n 1n 5ta9e5 rather than p~mut1n9 a11 the d19e5t5 
f1mMmne0u~y 15 u5uN~ 5k~f1cant~ m0re eff1dem [9]. We den0te the 5~u~n~ 
0u5 p~mm~n 0f ~a9men~ r  the a, 6, and a6 d~e~5 (a5 W~em~ 1n 5e~10n 
3) 6y 
[a, 6, a6] 
and p~d~9 ~r  th15 examNe 6y 
[a, 6, a6] ~ [c, ac, 6c]. 
7he aN11~ t0 pa~1M~ anf1~e 1091ca1 vaf1aNe5 pr0v1de5 a c0nven~m echa- 
n15m t0 u5e the 501ut10n map5 06ta1ned ~r  d~e~5 a, 6, and a6 a5 ~a~1n9 p01nt5 
~r  p ~ d  map 9enerat10n w1th the new data. 7he ~a9ment 0rder5 ~0m the a, 
6, and a6 d~e~5 are a1ready kn0wn. We 0n~ need perm~e ~a9men~ fr0m the 
new d19e5t5 c, ac, and 6c. 
5ay there are ~0 5~ut10n5 m1 and m2 0ver the d0mNn D~e5~M, D~e~ and 
~MmN:  
m1 = 51te: [a, 6, a, 6] m2 = 5~e: [a, 6, 6, a] 
D19e~[a1: [a1, a21 D19e5t[a]: [a1, a2] 
D19e5t[6]: [61, 62] D19e~[6]: [62, 61] 
D19e5t[a6) [a61,a62, a63, a64] D19e5~a6]:  [a61, a6L a6~ a64] 
70 cater f0r the new d19e~10n5 D~e~[c], Dke5~,  and 
expand the d0m~n t0 1nc1ude the new d19e5t5: 
m1• =5Re: [a,6, a,6] m2• =5~e: [a, 6,6, a] 
D19e5t[a]: [a1, a2] D19e5~a]: [a1, a2] 
D19e5~6]: [61, 62] D19e5t[6]: [62 61] 
D19e5t[~ 6]: [a61, a62, a63, a64] D19e5t[~ 6]: [a61, a63, a62, a64] 
D19e~[c]: • D~e~k]: • 
D19e~,c]: • D~e5~c] :  • 
D~e~[6,~: • D~e~[6,~: • 
7he map 9enerat0r 15 91ven m1• a5 an 1nR1a1 vMue, and the 5ame 15 d0ne f0r m2• 
when map 9enerat10n w1th m1• 15 c0mp1ete• 
D~e5t[~c], we f1r~ 
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1ndeed, 1t 15 u5ua11y 6etter t0 u5e the f0~0w1n9 three-5ta9e p1pe11ne 1n5tead 0f 
the a60ve [6]: 
[a, 6, a6] -~ [c, ac] ~ [6c]. 
N0t1ce, n0t a11 app1~at10n5 0f the 0perat0r5 are u5efu1. F0r examp1e, [a,6] 0r 
[a] --, [6] w0u1d 9enerate a11 p05~61e permutat10n5 0f the a and 6 fra9ment5 6ut 
w1th n0 mutua1 c0n5tra1nt5 f0r prun1n9. 
2~ Cr055 Mu1t1p11cat10n 
An0ther path that 6101091~5 f0110w 15 t0 d1v1de the pr061em 1nt0 5u6pr061em5 
1nv01v1n9 a 5m~r  num6er 0f en2yme5 and d19e~10n~ f1nd map5 f0r the 5u6pr06- 
1em5, and then mer9e the 5u6map5 t0 f0rm the f1n~ map, a9a1n u51n9 mutu~ 
c0n5tra1nt5 f0r the d19e~5 1n c0mm0n. 
We u5e the cr055 mu1t1p1~at10n 0perat0r × t0 den0te mer91n9 0f the 501ut10n 
5et5 0f 5uch 5u6map~ 7he re5u1t 15 a 501ut10n 5et 1n the 1ar9er d0m~n 1nv0~1n9 the 
un10n 0f a11 the en2yme5 and d19e~5 1n the 5u6map5. App1~at10n 0f cr055 
mu1t1p1~at10n ~ appr0pr1ate where the mapp1n9 pr061em 1nv0~e5 many d19e~10n5, 
each w1th a re1atNe~ 1ar9e num6er 0f fra9ment~ where the ch05en 5u6pr061em5 
have very few c0mm0n en2yme5 0r c0mm0n d19e~5. 7he cr055 mu1t1p11cat10n 
0perat0r w111 mer9e 5u6map5 where the c0mm0n d19e~5 are c0mpat16~. 7he 
0pt1m~at10n we u5e 1n th15 mer9e 15 t0 check 0n~ f0r c0mpat16~ te 0rder5 u~n9 
the 51te and fra9ment c0nf19urat10n5 f0r c0mm0n en2yme5. 
7he examp~ 1n the prev10u5 ect10n 1nv01ve5 5~ d19e5t10n5 and three en2yme5. 
5ay the pr061em were d1v1ded 1nt0 5u6pr061em5 1nv01v1n9 tw0 en2yme5: [a, 6, a6] 
and [6, % 6~. M0re0ve~ 5ay the f1r5t tw0 5u6pr061em5 were mapped: the 5u6map 
f0r [~6, a6] had the 501ut10n 5et {m1,m2} and the 5u6map f0r [6,~6~ had the 
501ut10n 5et (n1}: 
m1 =5~e: [a,6, a,6] 
D19e5t[a]: [a1, a2] 
D19e~[6]: [61,62] 
D19e5t[a6]: [a61, a62, a63, a64] 
n1 = 5~e: [6, ~ 6, c] 
D19e5~6]: [61,62] 
D19e5t[c]: [c1, c2] 
D19e5t[6~: [6c1, 6c2 6c3, 6c4] 
m2 = 5~e: ~, N N M 
D~e~1:  [a1, a21 
D~e~1:  ~261]  
D~e5t[a6]: [a61, a63, a62, a64] 
51te: [a, 6, (a, c), 6, c] 
D19e5t[a]: [a1, a2] 
D19e5t[6]: [61, 62] 
D19e~[~: ~1, c2] 
D19e5t[a6]: [a61, a62, a63, a64] 
D19e~[6~: [6c1, 6c2 6c3, 6c4] 
N0t~e the fra9ment 0rder f0r m2 ~ ~c0mp~ w1th that 0f n1 6ecau5e the 6 
d~e~ fra9ment 0rder5 are afferent. Cr055 mu1t1p11cat10n w0u1d ~1m~e that 
p~r1n9 due t0 an ~c0mp~ fra9ment c0nf19urat10n. 7~5 1ead5 t0 the 0pt1m~ 
t~n we u5e f0r cr0~ m~t1~at10n: 0n~ f1te and fra9ment 0rder1n9 c0n~ra1nt5 are 
checked. 
Mer91n9 m1 w1th n1 ~ve5 
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7he pa~1~ 0rder [a, 6, (a, c), 6, ~ 15 06t~ned 6y ~n~9 f1te5 ~r  c0mm0n en~m~; 
en~me 15 6 ~ th15 exam~e: 
m1: a6a6  
1 
n1: 6c6c  
7hat ~, the f1te c0nf19ur~n5 0f the 5u6map5 mu~ 6e c0mpat1~e. F0r pa~1~ 
0rder~ the at0m5 w1t~n p~emh~ can appear 1n any 0rde~ and e~her 0r 60th 
may 6e v~ 50~f10n~ When part1~ 0rde~ need t0 6e re50Ne~ a11 appr0pf1~e 
f1te c0nf19urat10n5 are c0n5~ed.  
N0t1ce that 0~y 0rder1n9 ~rmat10n ha5 6een ap~d a60ve, fr0m the f1te and 
ffa9mem c0nf19urat10n5. 70 en5ure the ffa9mem 1enph c0n5tra1nt5 are mmua11y 
c0nf1~enL a ~h~ ~ep 15 perf0rmed: 
[a,6, a6] × [6,c,6c] ~ [ ]. 
Here, cr055 mu1t1p1~n pr0~de5 a ~a~1n9 p01m ~r  the map 9ener~0~ 7he 
~pd~e ~ep c0nf1rm5 ~e ~np~.  7he t1me ~r  t~5 e~m c0nf1rm~9 ~ep 15 5ma11 
c0mp~ed m ~e f1m~mne0u5 9enerat10n ff0m a11 ffa9men~. Fr0m exper1ence, the 
extra 5tep 15 ~m05t a1way5 w0nhwh11e. 1f n0 0ther map5 are t0 6e m~9e~ the 
extra ~ep mu5t 6e perf0rmed t0 m~ma~ 50undne55 ~r  cr055 mu1t1~at10n. 
7he 1~t1~ 1nve~at10n 0f p~d1~n9 and cr0~ mu~p11cat10n wa5 d0ne w1th 
c~a9u~ ~, 1~. 0ur ~65e4ue~ w0rk [6] 5h0w5 that a1th0u9h ~pd1n1n9 ~ 
u5ua11y f19n~cant1y h~e~ the rd~Ne eff1den~ 0f the5e 0perat0r5 ~ data- 
depende~. 7he 0~1m~n ~r  cr055 mu1t1p1~at10n ~ due t0 u5. 
8. 1N7E6RA71N6 07HER EXPER1MEN7AL C0N57RA1N75 
1n t~5 ~ct10n, we 9~e c0n~ ~r  0~er exp~1men~1 ch~4u~. We Mm he~ 
t0 5h0w that 5uch ~ch~4u~ f1t 1n weH w1th c0n~r~nt ~c  pr09~mm1n9. 7he 
6~m 1ayer ~r  perm~at10n 9enerat10n ~4~5 au9me~at10n w1~ ~p~ ~cur- 
5~e c0de t0 han~e the add~0nM ca5e5. 
•1. Pr06e5 
A pr06e ~ a 5h0~ ~ece 0f ra~0acf1ve DNA that ~ u5ed t0 ~nd, 0r hy6r1d12e, w1th 
tar9et DNA hav1n9 a c0m~ementa~ p rn .  A pr06e ~ 5h0~ en0u9h that ~ can 
6e c0n51dered a ~n~e p01nt 1n the DNA. We c0n51der the ca5e where a pr06e 0n~ 
hy6r1d~e5 the tar9et DNA at a u~4ue ~caf10n. 7h~ f0H0w5 u5u~ expef1men~1 
pra~e where the data are u5ua11y ~arded  ff hy6f1~2af10n ccur5 at m0re than 
0ne 10cat10n. D~e~n5 are perf0rmed 0n the hy6f1~2ed DNA a5 u5ua1, and f0r 
each d~e~n 0ne 0f the ~a9ment5 w1H 6e ~ent1f1ed a5 6dn9 ra~0a~ that ~, 
c0nta1n~9 the pr06e. 
A pr06e ~te ~ a u~4ue ~c~n ~ the DNA, 0r 0n the re5u1t1n9 map. F0r the 
5ame p~06e, hy6r1d12ed ~a9ment5 fr0m ~fferent ~9e5t10n5 are c0n~r~ned t0 
0ccupy the 5ame ~ca11~. 1n CLP(R), we can repre5ent a pr06e ve~ 51m~y 6y a ~te 
var1a6~ Vp. 1n ~a~n9 a hy6r1~2ed ~a9ment 6etween the ~te5 ~ and Vk, where 
j < k, we 0~y have t0 1ntr0duce the c0n~r~nt 
(5) 
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0r ff f1te k cr055e5 the drc~ar  60undary, 
~ U ~ + C .  (6) 
W1th ~ht  m0~f1caf10n5 1n the map 9enerat0~ we can f0rce the hy6f1d~ed 
~a9ment5 fr0m ~fferent d~e~n5 t0 6e p1aced w1th~ the 5ame f1dn1~. 7h15 15 
ach1eved 6y 155u1n9 the f0H0w1n9 c0n5tra1nt when ~adn9 a fra9ment up t0 a new 
f1te ~ 6ef0re the hy6f1d~ed fra9ment: 
< ~ Vp. (7) 
Eventua11y, a hy6r1d12ed fra9ment f0r 0ne 0f the d19e5t5 w111 6e p1aced and 
c0n5tra1n~ (5) 0r (6) w111 6e 155ued. 7herea~eL c0n5tra1nt (7) cann0t 6e 155ued 
a9a1n (w1th0ut 6acktrack1n9) f0r f1te Vp. 1n e55ence, the p1acement 0f the f1r5t 
hy6f1d~ed fra9ment f0rce5 the p1acement 0f the c0rre5p0nd1n9 hy6r1d12ed fra9- 
ment5 f0r every 0ther d19e5t10n 1mmed1ate1y afterward5. 7h~ reduce5 the 5earch 
5pace f19n1f1cant1y. 
•2 End-La6e111n9 
End4a6~11n9 15u5ed t0 1dent1fy fra9ment5 that 1ndude part 0f the vect0n 1n effect, 
0ne pr06e ~ attached t0 the vect0r near the 51te where the DNA 15 1n5e~ed. 1f 
60th end5 are 1a6eHed, tw0 d1fferent pr06e5 are u5ed. 1n F19ure 5, the 1n5ert10n wa5 
perf0rmed at the 6 5ffe. P1 15 the 1a6e1 near 0ne end 0f the vect0r and P2 15 the 
0then When d19e~ed w1th an0ther en2ym~ e 1n th15 ca5e, the end fra9ment5 e1 
and e2 w111 each c0nta1n pan 0f the vect0~ 7he5e are c~1ed end fra9ment5 and 
have 6een 1a6e11ed w1th P1 and p~, re5pect~e1y. 
7he 1dent1f1cat10n f end fra9ment5 f1mff5 the 10cat10n5 at wh1ch e1 and e4 can 
6e p1aced, and there are tw0 p05516111t1e5 f0r th15 examp1e: 
D19e5t[e]: [e1 . . . . .  e4] 
D19e5t[e]: [e4 . . . . .  e1] 





F16URE 5. D~e~10n w1th en2yme , fra9ment 1n5e~ed at 
6 f1tc. 
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~ Pa~1a1 D19e5t10n and End-La6e111n9 C0n5tra~ 
A 1e55 c0mm0n ~ch~4ue u5ed 6y ~0~5 15 t0 5mp the d~t~n 6y a 51n~e 
en2yme 6e~re c0m~ef10~ a pan~1 ~9e~n (PD). 7he re5uR 15 a c011ect10n f
pan1a11y d19e5~d ffa9men~, that ~, ffa9me~5 that may c0~a~ undeaved 51te5 ~r  
the c~t1n9 en2yme. Rec~1 that a11 d~e5t10n5 are p~rmed ~ a 501ut10n 0f veW 
many d0ned DNA m01ecu1e~ Any 0f the c~ne5 c0u1d 6e deaved at any 5u65et 0f 
a11 0f ~5 f1te5. 7he num6er 0f ~f fe~ PD ~a9me~5 15 p0~h1~ n × (n - 1L 
where n 15 the num6~ 0f en2yme f1te5. 7h15 num6~ 15 u5ua11y ~0 6~ ~r  map~n9 
pu~05e5. 70 0v~c0me the p~e~hHy 1ar9e num6er 0f ~f fe~ ffa9me~5 ~0m a 
pa~1~ ~9e5t10~ 0~5~ ~50 u5e en~h6~1~ 
Part1a1 d~e~n w1th endda6eH1n9 15 p~rmed a5 tw0 f1n~d~e~ expef1- 
ment~ 0ne ~r  each end. ~r~, 0ne end 0f the vect0r 15 1a6ef1ed and a pa~1~ 
~9e5t10n 15 perf0rmed. 0~y th05e ffa9me~5 that are 1a6e~ed are me~u~ 
7he5e ffa9me~5 ~1 have a c0mm0n end 0r ~nce  p01nt. 7h15 ~ ~u~m~d 6y 
the ffa9me~5 f1, ~, and ~ 1n ~9ure 6. 7he 5ame exper1ment 15~pe~ed w1th a 
• f fe~ 1a6e1 at the 0ther end. 
~ea11~ ~a9me~5 fr0m the ~nce  p01nt t0 ~1 51te5 w0u~ 6e 06t~ned. 
H0wever, 1n pract1ce, 10n9 ~a9men~ cann0t 6e me~u~d w1th ~ff1de~ accura~ 
due t0 the e f1~9 exper1menta1 ~ch~4ue. Henc~ we d~er~e~ 0m1~ed the 
1ar9e ffa9me~ fr0m 5~ t0 5~. M0re 9en~1y,  me~u~me~5 r ka9me~5 t0 51te5 
~ the m1dd~ 0f 1ar9er map5 w0u1d n0t 6e ava11a61e e~he~ 
Fr0m the tw0 expef1me~ we 06ta~ tw0 50rted 5et5 0f ffa9me~5 each 
c0nta1n~9 three ~a9men~. A11 the ffa9me~5 hare the ~nce  f1te (~,  e~). 7he 
f1r5t 5et c0~a~5 ffa9me~5 e~en~n9 1n 0ne d1rect10n ff0m the ~nce  f1te t0 
the 51te5 ~,  V 3, and ~;  the 5ec0nd 5et c0nta1n5 ffa9men~ e~end~9 ~ the 0ther 
~cf10n .  
Let L~ den0te the 10wer 60und 0f f1 and H~ 1t5 upper 60und, f1m11af1y ~r  L 2 
and H2, etc. 7he c0n5tra1nt5 1mp0~d 6y the5e ffa9me~5 are f1m~y 
L~-~H~,  L4~ +C-~H 4, 
L2~- -~H 2 , L5~ +C- -~H5,  
L~-~H3,  L~2C +c-~H~.  
7he 50~1n9 0f ~a9men~ 1n th15 manner c0nf1dera6~ f1m~ the 5earch. H0w- 
ever, 1t 15 0~y 5u~a61e ~r  5ma11 DNA m~ec~e~ and n0t ~1 f1te5 are 9u~a~eed 
t0 6e cut. 
(V1,e1) (V2,e2) (V3,e3) (V4,e4) (V1+C,e1) 
1 [ 1 1 1 7ar9et DNA 
V~ ~ ~ 
F16URE ~ Parf1~ d~f10n ~th 
en~6e11~ 
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We havc u5cd CLP(R) t0 pr0•dc a ~f0rm f0r rc~f1ct10n map~n~ 7hc 5y~cm 15 
50und and c0m~c~, f1nd1n9 a11 map5 w1th1n thc 60und5 p1aced 0n ~a9mcnt~ 0ur 
1m~cmcnt~n c0vc~ thc ~andard ~n~e- and d0u~9c~ thc mer~n9 0f 
5u6map5 and a110wancc f0r vcct0~. Wc ~50 dc5cf16cd thc c0n~r~n~ and pa~1 
1n~anf1af10n nccc~ary f0r cnd-h6~1~ pr06c~ and pa~1 d~c~n w1th cnd- 
h6~1~9 that can 6c n~ur~ 1nc0rp0ratcd 1n0ur ~amcw0r~ 
7hc cxp0ncnt1a1 9r0wth 1n 5carch 5pacc 15 thc de~rm~9 hct0r 1n execut10n 
t1mc and num6er 0f c0n~ent  5~ut~n5 06t~ncd 1n rc~f1cf10n map~n~ 0ur 
cxpcf1cncc 5h0w5 that map 9cner~n c0m~ned w1th 5u6cxpcf1mcnt~ p1pehn1n9, 
0r cr055 mu1t1p1~at10n ~9n~cant~ rcduce5 thc 5carch 5pace and t1mc takcn [6]. 
0ur jud9ment 15 that a5 ncw ~chn~uc5 arc dcvc~pcd 6y 6 ~  1t mu5t 6c 
rc1~e~ ca5y t0 add c0de f0r them. Wc havc dcm0n~ra~d t~5 wh11c 6u~d1n9 thc 
5y~cm thu5 hL  and havc ~h~ra~d thc r~af1vc~ mp1c 0n5tra1nt5 hat m~ht 6c 
addcd. 7hc ca5e 0f adapt~n 0f 0ur 1m~cmcnt~n t0 ad~f10n~ tcchn14uc5 
dcm0n~ra~5 the 5upcf10r exprc~c  p0wcr 0f thc ~9~ pr09ramm~9 ~amcw0r~ 
7hc pr05pc~ 0f add1n9 m0rc ~ch~4uc5 t0 0ur 5y~cm w0u1d 6c daunt1n9 werc 1t 
wf1~cn 1n a c0nvcnt10na1 1an9ua9c. 
Wc ~1t1~ ch05e CLP(R) a5 a pr0t0~pe 1an9ua9e. H0wcvc~ wc 500n rc~cd 
that dc5p~c thc rc1~e~ h~h 1an9ua9e 0vcrhcad 0f CLP(R), wc wcrc a61c t0 50~c 
mapp~9 pr0~cm5 th~ wcrc t00 1ar9e f0r 0ur p~cv10u5 p~09ram5 w~cn 1n C ~, 
10]. 1n parL th~ wa5 duc t0 the 0pt1m~n5 wc dcvc~pcd. H0wcvcL thc a6~ t0 
c0m~nc data ~0m ~ffcrent tcchn14uc5 a150 makc5 a 5~n~cant c0ntr~ut~n, 
5u6cxpcf1mcnt5 1npa~u1a~ 
We ~a~cd w1th a 9encra112cd pcrmutat10n map 9cncrat0r f0r an ar~wa~ 
num6cr 0f cn2ymc5 and d~c~n~ and addcd m0rc c0dc f0r vcct0r 51tc5, ctc. 
Duf1n9 th~ pr0cc5~ vc~ ~w chan9c5 wcrc madc t0 thc pcrmut~n 9cncrat0r that 
f0rm5 thc c0rc 0f 0ur 1m~cmcntat10n. 7hc permutat10n map 9cncr~0L cx~ud1n9 
c0mmcnt~ 15a60ut 35 11nc~ 7hcre arc a60ut 900 11nc5 0f c0dc and an0thcr 900 0f 
c0mment5. 
0ur 1m~emcntat10n 15 dem0n~r~e 0f thc dc~ar~c p0wcr 0f 10~c pr09ram- 
m1n9. Wc makc fu11 and e~cn5~e u5c 0f ~c~ vaf1a61c~ pa~h1 1n~anf1at10~ and 
6acktrack 5carch 90~ rcducf10n. 7he ~crcmcnt~ hncar pr09ramm~9 50~cr 0f 
CLP(R), wh~h 50~c5 thc ~c~r~f10n map~n9 c0n~r~n~ aut0m~,  15 1nd15- 
pcn5a~c. 7hc map~n9 c0n5tra1nt5 arc 51mp~ 5tated a5 pr09ram 90a15. 7h15 
c0ntra5t5 markc~y w1th thc 5cpar~n thc0ry 50~er 1n [1~, whcrc thc c0n5tra1nt 
m0d~c 15 thc 1ar9c5t part 0f thc pr09ram. 
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